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Correspondence.
We ere happy to record intelligence just re

ceived from several of'the Circuit» of our Con
roe, in relation to the prosperity of the work 
of Ood. . ■ . >

Annapolis CincviT.— Rev. C. Lockhart 
•rites, “ There is » blessed work of grace in 
progress at Htllaburg, in this Circuit, of which 1 
•afshortly give you the particulars."

Axukrst Çibcvit.—The Rev. A. M. Des- 
B rise y writes :—You will be glad to learn that 
at two of the preaching plana on this Circuit, 
(Shinimicss and BeharrelVs Settlement) we have 
Utely witneaaed a revival of the work of God. 
At the former place, the Church hav been re
freshed, and eight persons received into Com
munion. At the latter,«the power of the Holy 
Spirit has been displayed, in the restoration and 
re-establishment of backsliders in the faith and 
hope of the gospel, as also in the awakening and 
conversion of souls to Christ, twenty-six of whom 
have joined the Church on probation,

Sheffield Cntcvrr.-e-The Rev. R. Weddall 
informs us of a gratifying visit made by him to 
an interesting section of country at the head of 
Grand Lake, N. B., where ministerial labour is 
much needed, and where the prospects of success 
are encouraging.. “I have just returned from Gat- 
peraui and Salmon River, and have bad the 
pleasure of visiting a numlier of settlements, 
where I have preached the Word of God to 
listening crowds, and administered the Sacra
ment of Baptism to quite a number of subjects, 
both infant qnd adult. Bro. Parker has, by 
unwearied industry, procured you a long list of 
additional subscriber» for the 1‘rocinrial Halcy
on, which I enclose. Two grants of land have 
been procured on which to build Chapels and 
have been deeded to the Conference. One at 
Gaapereaux, generously given by ,Mr. Samuel 
White, the aituation ia moat lovely ; and another, 
12 miles up Salmon River, given by Squire 
Briggs. With the exception of one visit from 
Father Temple some years ago,and two visit* by 
Bro. Cowperthwaite last year, no Methodist 
minister ever penetrated into this beautiful new 
country. It presents the prospect of being a 
wide field of usefulness for a Wesleyan Minister.

PoBTLXHD.-i-Rev. John Prince writes, “ I am 
now holding special services in the Portland 
Church, and with glorious results. Already 
about thirty persons have experienced the par
doning love of God, and many more nre seeking 
after that blessing. Many of the older members 
of tbs Church are seeking for entire holiness, 
and seem resolved not,to rest until they obtain 
it. I bless God for casting my lot where I may 
be of some little service in his cause, and where 
I am associated with such a band of holy and 
useful leaders and Kxhorters as we have in this 
place."

Kempt.—Rev. W. Alcorn gives the following : 
" As the result of the special services we re, 
eently held on this Circuit, in the Kemietcook 
Church, with the efficient assistance ol our much 
esteemed Chairman, end Bro. Gaetr, from Mait
land, there are upwards of tj/ty persons who 
have united themselves with the Church of 
Christ, all of whom profess to have received » 
good hope, through faith in Christ. We held 
a very interesting and encouraging service last 
Sabbath in the above named Church. Immedi
ately after the clo.se of the sermon twenty-two 
persons came forward and received the ordinance 
of Christian Baptism, after which the Sacrament 
of the Lord’s Supper was administered to about 
seventy persons. We felt it good to be in thé 
house of God, and to be engaged in the so
lemn services of the sanctuary.
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principle on the one aide or on the other.-* 
An American correspondent of the FrttmaA 
strongly urges this opinion, and affirms that there 
is not a Baptist Church in the New England 
States that has pirdo-Baptist members, which 
seems to say that there is far lees liberality of 
sentiment among the Baptists of America than 
in England. This lsqt Sabbath of the year wit
nessed a practical expression of Christian love at 
Halstead, Essex, between the Baptists and Inde
pendents of that and the adjacent towns. They 
had a Vnited Communion Service, and suitable 
addresses were delivered by the various Minis
ters.

The Rev. H. Grattan G vînmes», who gain
ed a considerable popularity a few years ago by 
Revival Sermons at Whitefield’s Tabernacle, 
is now preaching in Byrom-hall, Liverpool, situ
ated in a densely-populated district where there 
is much ignorance, vice, and poverty. The ef
fort is quite of a missionary character. A day 
and Sunday-schtxtl for destitute children is 
opened. A Bible woman is employed in the dis
trict, and other schemes of usefulness are in con
templation. Mr. Guinness has issued a stirring 
circular to the Christians of Liverpool, calling 
upon them to lay aside sectarian distinctions, 
and to unite in a true working evangelical alli
ance, to carry thq Gospel to tbs bouses of the 
poor and sinfol, who will not seek after it for 
themaelves. The I-ord is owning Mr. Guin
ness’s labours. Many have been converted.

Cotton Famine in France.—In the depart
ment of the Lower Seine alone, 100,000 work
men—that is to say, 200,000 or 300,000 persons 
—ire now reduced to absolute destitution, and 
their prospecta show no chance of improvement 
for many months to come. According to the 
Archbishop of Rouen, the railway stations are 
besieged day and night by troops of children be
seeching the charity of passengers as each train 
arrives, and bands of hunger-stricken artisans 
wander about the country from farm-house to 
farm-house imploring shelter end bread.

scurrilous productions, which exhibit: the heart ,llack Port Hudson, and ultimately, to menace t„v n ui a - , ... -of their author to be intensely bigoted and ran-1 Vick.hurw. The former ÏÏTÜZ look on Blble Soc.ety operations wtth ind.ffer-
courous, is, a prisoner et Ririimond. VV e do 
not rejoice in his ssUfortunes, but we hope be 
will come out of them a wiser tin) a better man, 
having been taught by affliction the lessons of 
humility, meekness and charity which be so much 
needed to learn.

It is believed that a Federal supply train from 
Corinth, escorted by 1600 men, has been cap
tured by a Confederate force on the Tennessee 
River. ...

Roaecran’s army, by the cutting off of their 
supplies by the Confederates, was obliged to lire 
on horse-flesh.

Central Intelligence.
Colonial

Mr. Wallace, a young lawyer, was committed 
to Jail last week by order of the Judge of Pro
bate for contempt of Court, but has been released 
by the decision of Judge Wilkins, the Judge of 
Probate not having the power of summary com
mitment.

Item» from English Papers.
Missionaries fob the East.—Six Mission

aries and one female Teacher, embarked at Lon
don on Monday the Gth inet. for the Wesleyan 
Missions in Indie, having on the previous day 
boon special commanded to the Divine care and 
Messing in several of the large congregations of 
the metropolis. Two of these brethren are ap
pointed to stations in North Ceylon, two to the 
Madras District, and two to the Mysore territory.. 
They have ell enjoyed the advantages of the 
Richmond Institution, and for several months 
subsequently have been* en gaged in the study of 
ths several languages in which they will have to 
labour. The female teacher, who is appointed 
to Madras, has obtained a knowledge of the 
Tamil language. r

The American question.—The Watchman 
thus remarks :—An evil and dark day for the 
Union was that in which Virginia finally threw 
her sword into the Secessionist scale. This State 
has proved herself to be so necessary atrategeti- 
eally to the South, that if two Republic» issue 
from the Civil War, Virginia—at least that large 
part which lies east of the mountains—must 
balong to the Confederates, and the line of sepa
ration must run on the Potomac. So that 
this fatal war might stop, we could be content to 
mke our chance of whatever America might at
tempt against us when she had leisure calmly to 
nvtaw the conduct of ths British Government 
towards her in her affliction. And, heartily as 
ws wish God speed to the cause of Emancipa
tion, we cannot desire it to be promoted by more 
years of ruinous and murderous strife. Even 
such incense, rising from a land so defiled with 
blood, may be unacceptable. Has Mr. Lincoln 
sufficiently sonsidered that question,—“ Shall 
the .word devour for ever ? Knowest thou not 
that it will be bitterness in the latter end ? how 
long shall it be then, ere thou bid the people re
turn from following their brethren.

Union or Non-conformists.—The possibi
lity of » closer union than at present subsists 
between the various bodies of Evangelical Non- 
conformiets being effected by mutual concessions, 
is a theme on which some discussion is taking 
place in the columns of certain of our contem
poraries. The proposal appears to have arisen 
out of the remarks made by the Rev. Dr. Mac- 
fkrlane, United jreebyterian, and the Rev. J. H. 
Hinton, Baptist, at the recent meetings of the 
Congregational Union, to the effect that they saw 
no reason why the Voluntary Presbyterians, the 
Baptists, and the Independents should not be
come one Church organisation. Mr. Hutton 
mid • “ The difference between Independents 
uti Baptists was « small that it was difficult 
to account for their not being united. The very 
name they bad taken of late years—Congrega
tional ists—was equally applicable to Baptists 
and his own church numbered several p*do- 
Bsptist members ;” and Dr. Macfarlâne itarmly 
advocated the marriage, to which the Rev. S. 
Martin, the Chairman of the Union, gave his 
full approval. “ A Nonconformist Trustee 
avows it to be the result of his experience that 
nothing so tended to weaken the moral and 
religious power of Nonconformists, especially in 
country towns, as the existence of small deno
minational interests ; and, therefore, he argues,

* If we can only do something to stop the multi
plication Of small denominational churches we 
shall have gained half the battle over the spirit 
of schism." To this end he suggests fewer and 
larger colleges, the junction of the Missionary 
Societies, the disuse of denominational names 
fov our existing places of worship, and some 
pthm preliminary steps. The Rev. C. H. Spur
geon is understood to have pronounced against 
•ay such Union, on the ground that it could

A countryman named Dodge was robbed in 
the market, on Saturday last of a purse contain
ing all his money,the proceeds of articles hrough' 
to the city for sale.

The big nugget, reported some months ago as 
having been found at the “ Ovens" diggings by 
a man from New Brunswick, turns out to be a 
hoax, got up for the purpose of fraud, the gold 
being worth but $12 instead of $1000, as repre
sented by the owner.

Murder on the High Seas.—By the steamer 
Africa, from Boston, James McCook of Yar
mouth, who was lately charged in the United 
States with the murder of James Little on board 
a British vessel on the high teas, and who under 
the Extradition Treaty was delivered up to the 
Britiah authorities at New York, was brought to 
Halifax. He was taken charge of by the Police 
authorities of this city. Four persona were aleo 
sent as witnesses to prove the caee against 
McCook. The prisoner was a mate, and Little 
a teaman on board the Margaret, which sailed 
from Belfast, Ireland, for New York, on the 26th 
September last, and on board of this vessel the 
murder was committed. McCook was lodged in 
in the County jail, and the witnesses are also 
detained in custody. -It was at first reported that 
the prisoner brought was an Austrian sailor, 
who on board the Winthrop, on tbs voyage from 
this port to San Francisco, murdered in cold 
blood the Captain, bis wife and mate. That 
murderer was tried and convicted at the Win
chester assises, and wee executed on the 20th ult.

The dwelling-house of Edmund Forristall, of 
the Strait of Canto, was accidentally burned 
down on Saturday, tbs 17th inet., with nearly 
all its contents, leaving himself and family almost 
destitute of clothing and food for the winter. 
The old man (now 81) has served the public as 
ferryman for the last twenty years, and during 
that time bas been favorably known as being 
obliging and attentive to travellers. It is pro
posed to assist him in building another house, 
and providing for the immediate wants of hi* 
family ; and to this end, subscription paper* will 
be opened at lbs offices ol T. 6. Lindsay, Esq,, 
Anligoniah ; D. Chisholm, Esq., New Glasgow s 
Jesse Hoyt, E«q., Halifax; and D. O. C. Mad
den, Esqr., Anchat,—where persona disposed 
to help the old man may have an opportunity of 
so. Parties nearer home will have other oppor
tunities of contributing.—Communicated.

The new Wesleyan Church in Woodstock, 
N. B., has so far progressed as to admit of the 
spacious basement being opened for Divine Ser
vice. The Rev. S. F. Huestis, we see by,our 
Woodstock Exchange, was to preach therein on 
Sabbath last in tbs forenoon, and the ReflWm. 
Wilson in the evening.

P. E. Island.—The nomination of candidates 
for tbs new House of Assembly of this Island 
took place on Wednesday, the 14th ineL Some 
of the papers say that a disturbance was appre
hended, but everything passed off very quietly. 
The Mayor of Charlottetown issued orders that 
no spirituous liquors should be sold within hie 
jurisdiction on the day in question,and to this, m 
a measure, is attributed the good order that pre
vailed.

in the border States, instead of the truckling po-, safety of his main body. He is 
licy pursued throughout by President Lincoln river | his advance ^probably 
and his Cabinet, that Government and that party 
would have bad the sympathy of the friends of 
freedom everywhere, ana would have occupied 
a proud position in the history of this fearful 
war. But the hand of God is working, and will 
bring great good to our race out of present evil.

The notorious Parson Graves, late Editor of 
a hard shell Baptist paper in Tennessee, and 
author of "the Great Iron Wheel" and other

fST The SL John, N. B. Clamée (fitness eon- 
"^tbe **a‘nl * iwpori of the speeches delivered »t the 

it beyondtiie Stor.e le,e Bible Socirt-v Anniverary in that city. It is 
. resting some dis- rather surprising that the interest in the Bible 

tance East of Murfreesboro’. He is in danger cause is so much greater in that cite than it baa

SSiT^ssrssia 5-„-»•*»««**
then he will be obliged to retreat and recoverhis Mettmg m John •*cure* » crowded house ; 
lines. , in Halifax the attendance on such occasions is

small. This difference may in part be accounted

BBSS

At Si Mar?'* Bay, on the 16th all, by the Re?. Jas 
Tayior, Mr. Jfoaepb. Lambertson. to Rachel, daughter 
of L. McKay. B*q.

At St. Mar? s ha?, on the 28th ult. 
Mr. Albert Mi .................

T .. . by nhe
trray, to Mias Arethusa Dorty.

At the Wesleyan Church, Digby, on the 15th in*U 
by t6e same, Mr. Charles Wesley Bum*, of Wey
mouth, to Larinia, third daughter of Mr. Wm. Fam-

American States.
There has been but little wai4fews of any i 

count during the past week. The army of the 
Potomac it said to be on the move below Fred
ericksburg, and also tap miles above it t while 
late acceunta aay that another route has been 
chosen bv which to reach Richmond. The short 
term of service yet remaining, of a Urge part of 
the force under Gen. Burnside, renders it neces
sary that operations be shortly resumed, if they 
are at all further to be made. The Federal dis
asters at various poinU'bare had a most dishear
tening effect both in regard to the military and 
the huancial relations of the North. Monetary 
affairs appear to be in a very fluctuating‘and un
reliable state, tbs tendency being quith unfavor
able. At a consequence not only of the reverses, 
but also owing to the anticipated new issues of 
paper monev, ths value of gold, and the rata of 
exchange on England haying gone up prodigi
ously. An improvement in tin* respect can be 
expected only a* the result of decisive Federal 
successes, or a prospect of a speedy restoration 
of peace. TbU last would be bailed with-delight 
by all, with the exception of those who are ma
king money by war and army speculation* ; but 
we tear it is still distant, unless some turn in af
fair», now quite unlooked for, should suddenly 
arise.

One of the most humiliating aspects of the 
state of things in the Federal States at present 
is the bitter, the unrelenting animosity exhibit
ing itself on all occasions between the Republi
cans and the 1 lemocrsUv—denouncing each other 
as traitors and feldbe, Ad this in Congress, in 
their houses of State Legislature, at their vari
ous public gatherings, and in nearly all their po
litical papers. This party strife has risen above 
the war leeling, and must be fraught with the 
very worst consequences. Th» was displayed at
anenthusiastic Democraticga^ringwhich took
pl.c not many days ago m New l ock, in the
iïZnce of a Urge"auSence, reputed to b. of 
ILTtfU respeetabilityand intelligeuoe. Th. 
nrincinal sneaker was the Hon. 8. 8. Cox Of Otio who'denounced New England Puritanism
and sMit’""'"11 “ *** unmeerjre‘* 
and whoexhibited the *£%

^ts•sl^LS,üs,■V’z
P**"’ 71“ YorKWbetber the issue of this 

will be the further dismemberment <* tne vrnon

*•* * ***** Sheet without compromise of J the
Had the Federal 
caps as a party,

A bill has been introduced to Congre»! to raiae 
an army of 150,000 of African descent, to sup
ply the plsce of soldiers whose term of enlist
ment will shortly expire by those whose consti
tutions fit them for the Southern climate. The 
operation of this hill, should it peas, may be to 
prevent further enlistment of white soldiers, and 
its endorsement by a vote of 83 to 53 would in
timate that all hope of conquering a peace is 
over, in the estimation of Congress. 1 be cap
ture of the Harriet Lane by the Confederates 
has occasioned much uneasiness, as a dangerous 
vessel has thereby been added to the Confederate 
fleet.

Xfwra from Chableton.—From the Port 
Royal correspondence of the Philadelphia In
quirer, dated January 7, we select the following 
items with reference to Charleston end its de
fences :—

Our news from the blockading squadron off 
Charleston is of no particular interest, except 
that every day the rebel tug hosts are see» busily 
at work at the obstructions in the harbor. From 
the mastheads of our vessel can be seen » chain 
of rafts securely fastened to each other, and at 
the present time they are building abutments to 
more securely fasten their rafts to.

The shore of Sullivan’s island is one continuous 
line of earthworks, in which are placed the hea
viest of guns. Morris island is also well fortified, 
so that to enter Charleston harbor will involve 
the use of » large fleet of vessels.

There are about twenty thousand troops in 
and about Charleston; most of the residents have 
gone away, only a few favored and rich ones 
being allowed to remain in tbs city. Everything, 
excepting war matters, is at a stand still. A 
large side-wheel English steamer ran the block
ade » few nights ago,

The troops ars well armed, but only a few of 
them have ever seen service in the field. At 
the time of the Fredericksburg battle six regi 
menu were sent to the theatre of war, and sub
sequently two more.

The Southern Message.—President Davis 
rloafs hie able message in the following terms :

“ The fata of the confederacy, under the 
log of Divine Providence, depends upon the har
mony, energy and unity ol the States. It espe
cially devolves upon you,their representative»,*» 
far as practicable, to reform abuses, to correct 
errors, to cultivate fraternity, and to sustain in 
the people a just confidence in the government 
of their choice. To that confidence, and to the 
unity and self-sacrificing patriotism hitherto dis
played, is due the success which has marked the 
unequal contest, and has brought our country 
into a condition st the present such as the most 
sanguine would not have ventured to predict at 
the commencement of our struggle. Our armies 
are larger, bettor disciplined, and more thorough
ly armed and equipped than at sny previous 
period of the war ; the energies of a whole na
tion, devoted to the single object of success in 
this war, have accomplished marvels, and many 
of our trials have by s beneficent Providence 
been converted into blessings. The magnitude 
of the perils whieh we encountered have deve
loped the true qualities and illustrated the heroic 
character of our people, thus gaining for the con
federacy faun its birth a just appreciation from 
the other nations of the earth. The injuries 
resulting from tbs interruption of foreign com
merce have received compensation by the deve
lopment of our internal resources. Cannon 
crown our fortresses that were cast from the pro
ceeds of mines opened and furnaces built during 
the war. Our mountain caves yield much of the 
nitre for the manufacture of pdwder, and pro
mise increase of product. From our own foun
dries end aboratoriee, from our own armories 
and workshops, we derive, in a great measure, 
the warlike material, the ordnance and ordnance 
stores which are expended so profusely in the 
numerous and desperate engagements that rapid
ly succeed each other. Cotton and woollen fa- 
briee, shoes and harness, wagons and gun-car
riages, are produced in daily increasing quantities 
by the factories springing into existence. Our 
fields, no longer whitened by cotton that cannot 
be exported, are devoted to the production of 
cereals and the growth of stock formerly pur
chased from proceeds of cotton. In the homes 
of our noble and devoted women—without whose 
sublime sacrifices our success would have been 
impossible—the noise of the loom and the spin
ning-wheel may be heard throughout the land.

•• With hearts seeing with gratitude, let us, 
then, join in returning thanks tc^God, and in be
seeching the continuance of Hia protecting care 
over our cause, and the restoration of peace, with 
its manifold blessing», to our beloved country.

President Daria, on bis return from the West,
raa enthusiastically received at Richmond. In 

an eloquent speech at a public gathering he re
presents the prospecta of the Confederacy as be
ing in the highest degree cheering.

The Richmond despatch of the 10th insL, «ays, 
—If the whole Yankee race should fall down in 

the dust to-morrow, and pray us to be their mas
ters, we would spurn them even as slaves. Our 
only wish is to be separated from them finally 
and forever—never to see the face of one of them 
again—never to hear the voice of another Yankee 
on the South side of the Potomac, or the North
_to have no traffic and no intercourse of any
description whatever with them. We are fight
ing for separation, and we will have it, if it cost 
the life of every man in the Confederate States.

On the state of the country the Boston Courier 
remark»:—

The situation of the country » “a very bed 
one,” is the remark of an even mg abolition con
temporary. No rational and candid person can 
fail to aee and to know it. It is bed in its mili
tary, its financial, its administrative, and its legis
lative relations. These are the force* which 
control and direct public affairs ; and it is by the 
general effect of their mismanagement that a na
tion so powerful in men and means is reduced to 
a dilemma, ia which it stands, for the time at 
least, so ebeolotaly he leleee and hopeless. It is 
not too much to my, tirtthe moss .. lo£tn 
fact, though not, we trust, beyond recall Sheer 
- rity sod inefficiency at Washington, du

ll counsels, resulting from sdfiehneee or 
weakness, and tbs preference of tfo. or that 
** polie?,* to the steadfast pursuit of tee sole 
legitimate means, end the preponderating influ
ence of that Tillain “ Pressure* here brought ui 
to this miserable state.
" •« We have suffered defeat at Fredericksburg 
defeat at Vicksburg, defeat at Galveston,—and if 
the hard fought battle at Murfreesboro’ bad a 
different result, all that can fairly be said of it is
—that at the end of the struggle the Confederates
left the field for another position, taking with 
them 4000 prisoners and twenty-six of our can
non, unpursued, and where they remained unmo
lested and somewhat aggressive ever since. 
Military matters are, therefore, at a certain pause 
and the army is undoubtedly dismtisfied toe de
gree not at sU favorable to military success.

Gen. Rosecrans in Danger.—The enemy, 
who has held » position near Harpeth shoal., 

s, for somi

The Expedition rr the Mississippi.—It is „ 
probable that Admiral Parragot and a column for th* fact that in the former place everyone j tb, ^
from Gen. Banka* comaeaad are moving up the of the Protestant clergy takes a lively interest m Wane, ol Sali* 
Mississippi, from Baton Rouge, with a view to the cause ; while in this city some of the clergy '
attack Port Hudson, and ultimately, to menace
Vicksburg. The former point is admirably cal- . .
«dated to resist assault, and its reduction will be I e°ee'lf not wlth ac:u»1 opposition. The paper 
matter of no inconsiderable labor. The bette- giving the proceedings of the Bible meeting in 
ries are formidable and situated on bluffs which St. John, came to hand too late to admit of our 
cannot be reached with the run* of the fleeL copjing therefrom in our prêtent issue. W,
The channel » obstructed to that it will be im- ^ , ,, K , ,note, among other able speeches, one by the Rev.

Mr. Narraway, which we hope to give next week
possible, without removing the barriers, to run 
past the batteries. Hence the necessity for a 
combined land and naval movement.

The troops of Gen. Banks' command are mostly 
fresh levies. They have not yet been in any en
gagement. They are brave, however, and l»ve 
a soldier’* incentive to do their duty. Still, too 
much must not be exported from them. The 
enemy have everything at stake and will doubt- 
lea* hold Port Hudson a* long as they can, and 
the fight will be severe

The Attack upon Moorfield, Va__ On the
morning of the 3d the 116th Ohio volunteers 
and one section of Keepers’ battery were attack
ed at Moorfield, Va., by the rebel General Jones, 
with three thousand cavalry and a battery of six 
pieces. The enemy drove in the Union pickets 
and threw his force all around the camp. Tbs 
artillery attack was made on"both right and left 
flanks almost simultaneously. The rebel guns 
were soon silenced, but fi» rebel cavalry swept 
around to the rear in fares, but were held m 
check by three companies sent out us skirmish
ers, By this time two more guns had been 
planted by the enemy, directly in front, and com
menced firing over the town. Matters were be
coming quite serious when, happily, Col Wash
burn, with the 12th Ohio and » battery of 
artillery, arrived from tbs direction of Petersburg 
and, after a brisk engagement, the enemy re
treated. The total federal lose was 300 prison
ers, who were captured at Petersburg in the rebel 
retreaL

TELEGRAPH DESPATCHES.
Jan. 22.—The Missouri Legislature memori

alised the President, setting forth that a substra
tum of treasonable sentiment exists in that State, 
•nd urging caution and continued coercion 
against its breaking out in open collision. Rich
mond is much excited at reports of the presence 
of. immense numbers of Federal troops in North 
Carolina. One division of Jackson’s corps has 
gone Southward. The iron-clad Merrimae at 
Richmond is reported to be a complete failure. 
The main body of the Confederate army is stated 
to be midway between Fredericksburg and Rich
mond. The Confederates have massed artillery 
and infantry opposite the fords of the Rappa
hannock, above Falmouth, and are aleo con
structing rifle pita and artillery redoubts. It is 
stated that twenty-five hundred troops acccom- 
panied the expedition 1er the recapture of Gal
veston. The Golden Gale sailed from San 
Francisco with thirteen hundred thousand dol
lars for England, and three hundred and fifty 
thousand for New York.

Jan. 23.—No confirmation of yesterday's re
port» of tlie movement of Burnside’s army.— 
Burnside issued general order on the 20th met. 
announcing that the Army was about to meet the 
enemy once more. The late brilliant actions in 
North Carolina, Tennessee, and Arkansas ren
dering the movement suspicions.— Iron-clad 
Wehawken strived safety at Fortress Munroe, 
having rode out two day's terrific gale.—Iron
clad Nahant is also safe.—Senator Wade re
elected Senator from Ohio ; also Doolittle from 
Wisconsin.—A despatch from the Army of the 
Potomac yesterday says—Storm of past threw 
days moderate, leaving roads in worst possible 
condition.—Large number of steamers and barges 
ashore in Potomac, between Washington and 
Aequia Creek. Damage to thep slight—State 
and Western Flour a shade firmer.—New York 
Tima letter from the Army of the Potomac, 20th 
says—Right and left wings in motion. Would 
endeavor to cross ten mUes above Falmouth— 
operations below tiring feinte,—The WorUTt 
letter, same date, says—Hooker and Franklin 
moved that day with tenta, knapeanka, Ac.—The 
Tribune’s letter, same daw, confirms the report 
of active movements for crossing the river, but 
storm was raging severely.—The WorUft Wash
ington despatch of yesterday says—Notwith
standing rumours, no reliable information re
ceived of any engagement.—Storm sufficient to 
prevent iL—Gen Hunter is about to transfer hie 
head-quarters from Hilton Head to Brunswick, 
Ga.—A Tallaboma despatch of the 16th, says— 
Federal* forty thousand strong resumed original 
position before Murfreesboro,.

Jan. 24.—Advices from the Army of the Po
tomac of the 23rd say that the tempestuous 
character of the weather since Tuesday, and the 
consequent impassable condition of the roads, 
has rendered an advance beyond the Rappahan
nock an utter impossibility. The same cause is 
given for the delay of the transportation of the 
pontoons and the heavy artillery to points desig
nated. The storm cleared away yesterday.

The New Albany Ledger of the 19th predicts 
that another battle will take place very aoon near 
Murfreeeaboro’. Rosecrans it effectively rein
forced, and ia confident of victory.

There ere rumours from Mexico that the 
French are encamped in the vicinity of Puebla, 
and preparing for an attack. Secretary Stanton 
baa communicated to the Senate the names of 
51 Majors and 240 Brigadier-Generals in the 
service. Confederate despatches state that the 
•learner Columbia captured off Maaonboro’, was 
the gunboat formerly captured si blockade run
ner.

'The New York Tribune’s Washington des
patch says it may positively be stated that Gen. 
Butler will resume the command of the

TW" The Lecture by M. H. Richey, Esq., be
fore the Mechanics Library Association, post
poned from Friday last on account of the weather 
—is to be delivered this Evening in the Tem 
peranee HalL Subject :—The influence of In
dividual mind.

ty Special Services are in progress in con
nection with Brunswick St. Church. They are 
held in the basement, in the morning at half-past 
6, and in the evening of each day, at half-past 7.

Farmer's Market—Prices Current
Oats, pr bush 45 a 50' eta. Oatmeal, per cwt $3. 
Beef, per cwt $5.50 a $ 6 Eggs, pr doz. 18a 20c. 
Pork, per lb. 6 eta a 7 eta. Turkic», 10c. a 12 Jc. 
Cheese, “9 cts a 12| cts. Fowls, per pr. 30 a 35c. 
Geese, each 40 c-a 45c. Mutton, per lb. 5c. a tic. 
Homespun, pr yd. 55 c. Butter, per roll 18c. a 
Potatoes—Nova Scotia, 20c. ; packed 16 a 17c.

40 a 45c. ; P. E. L 35c. Bacon, 8c. a 9c.
Ducks, per pr. 40 a 50c. Hams, 8c. a 9c.
Apples, per bbL,—first Veal, none.
(quality, $2, « $1 50, Hay, pr ton $13 a $16. 

Lamb, 5c. a 6c.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
Rev. Jan. Buckley (P. W., Elisha Atwood $1, 

Mr. Gardner $1, Seth Reynolds $2—two new 
•uba.), Rev. A. Gray, B. R. $12, Rev. Dr. De- 
Wolf, (L. Age ia $6), Rev. C. W. Dutcher (B. 
R. $5, P. W., Samuel McLean $2, Ad. 81,—$8), 
Rev. G. O. Huestis (P. W„ Jas. Nieol $5, Mr. 
Armstrong $3), Rev. J. V. Jost, one new sub., 
Rev. J. B. Memmeon (B. R. $14.50, Mrs. J. E. 
Hurt, Rep. $2.50, F. W„ H. Munro 82, RobL 
Spears $2, Jas. Fellmate $2, Wm. Munro $1, 
Thoe. Munro $1, Wm. Myers $1, D. Brodie 81, 
J. Matthews $1,-28—5 new subs.), Rev. W. 
Smithson (B. R. 79 cte, B. W., T. A. Smith $1, 
PeymL was duly credited), Thoa. Margeeon, new 
sub., $1, Rev. Jas. Taylor (B. R. 81, P. W., 
Mrs. E. Bulls 82, A. Vantaaeat 82, A. Spurr $2, 
W. B. Bent $1,—$8), Rev. W. Colpitis (Guide, 
A. Mitchell $1, P. W., Geo. Fenerty, new sub., 
$1), Rev. J. ft. Narraway, Yes, Feb. 10th.— 
Parcel duly mailed), Rev. 0. W Tuttle (P. W., 
Moses Baras $2, Jas. Hattie 81,Mrs. C. Jost$l, 
Jas. Nickereotyri, Jas. Songster $2, Louis Cloth 
$1, Wm. Scott 81,—$12—keep till Packet), 
Rev. Wm. Temple, Mr. E. Taylor, Rev. R. Wed
dall, P. W„ Thos. Harrison $2, Wm. White 82. 
per Bro. Parker, Jas. Nichols $1, Nelson Wier 
$1, Eben Briggs, jr., $1, D. Briggs, Esq., $1, 
Was. Connor $1, L Syphers, Esq.. 81—eleven 
new subs. Blessings on your head.)—8. G. W. 
Archibald $4, Rev. Jas. fc Hart (B. R. $4, P. 
W., Wm. Cassidy 82, David Smith $1, W. Fow
ler $1,—$8. Your corrections are all right), 
Rev. A. M. DeaBriaay (P. W., R. B. Huestis 54, 
Thoe. Bacon $2, Jas. Elderkin $2), Rev. J. 
Prince (B. R. *20, P. W„ M. Spenee $2, A. 
Myles $2, H. Pratt, new sub., 81, Ed. AIL from 
Prate), Rev. A. 8. Tuttle (P. W., Jas. Phillips 
$2, Delaney Tomkins $1, Philip Dryer $1, Ed. 
Boyer $1—three new subs.), Rev. C. Jost, Re
views, Ac., will be sent shortly), Rev. H. Mc
Keown (P. W„ Thoe. Allen, new sub., $2), W. 
A. Fuimour (B. R. $1), Rev. C Lockhen (B. H. 
$20, P. W., Stephen Ti ~
R. Mills,”
P.W..M.
Duncan—can be sent by mail or by—Express as 
you may direct

i Depart-
• at Newment of the Gulf, with his heed qu 

Orleans. Count Merrier, the French Minister 
at Washington, has repeated the assurances of 
friendly regards by the Emperor Napoleon to 
wards the United States. Napoleon's offer of 
mediation and the Mexican expedition being con 
eistent with toes# avowed sentiment». It is re
ported that the French Government opened a 
correspondence with the British Cabinet on the 
subject of the Confederate steamer Alabama's 
depredations. The French Minister thinks that 
her fitting out is in direct violation of the Treaty 
of Paris, signed in the year 1856, and constitutes 
a breach of the Law of Nations. It is reported 
that the British Cabins* has taken,thsse repre
sentations into serious consideration. It is

that dissension» have broken out in theported
Mexicu

above Nashville, for some days, has succeeded 
in capturing five steamers, besides the gunboat 
Slidell; Longetreet, with thirteen brigades of 
Lee’s smv, has arrived at Chattanooga and su
perseded "Bragg in command of the rebels in
fri ll------- He is preparing to attack General
H-----and it was thought that he would ad
vance foe that porpote nsxt week. Th. forasat 
H troth th*—■* is under oonnuod 01 r orresi, 
who hee devoted hie attention to U» cutting off 
of ae nolies for Gen. Rosecrans, and m th» and M.fo2^nç«Ü»fa. «Trail rami eo—unu-

” ta

encan garrison at Puebla, and that a conspi 
racy had been discovered in one Brigade, which 
led to the execution of six Mexican officers.

Jsn. 26.—General Burnside had an interview, 
on Saturday late with President Lincoln, Mr. 
Secretary Staunton, and General Halleck. Por
ter’s fleet had ascended the White River three 
hundred miles, capturing St. Charles, Duval's 
Bluff, and Desare. Two columbiads, numerous 
small arms, and one hundred and fifty prisoners 
were taken. It » reported that the Federal 

boat Wynona was sunk by the Port Hudsongunboat Wynona was sunt By the fort uuason 
battery, and also that Stooewail Jackson with 
forty thousand troops, baa reinforced Vicksburg. 
The Bahama Herald reports that the Commander 
of the British steamer Gslliten (?) probably 
Galeatea, 26—has orders to capture Admiral 
Wilkes and convey him to Bermuda ! It is re
ported that the Bntish ship Vesuvius took a mil
lion and a half of dollars from Mobile bound to 
England. The steamers Annie Childs and Ferre 
arrived at Nassau from England, probably to run 
the blockade of Southreo porta.—The steamer* 
Douglas, Thistle, and Antonio, hove sailed from 
Nassau for Charleston.

Jan. 27th.—Burnside has resigned. Hooker 
succeeds him.—Reported Sumner and Franklin 
relieved of their commends, but successors not 
known.—Struggle for the Speakership of New 
Y’ork Assembly resulted in election of Collicott 
(Republican.)—World’s despatch contains a re
port that the army of Potomac is to be virtually 
disbanded. Great portion to go Went, to co
operate in a grand campaign there ; email por- 
tion to remain to protect Washington.—Herald ■ 
despatch says. Republicans will urge reconstruc
tion of Cabinet, with seek pertinacity that if not 
accomplished by March 4th, Congress will vote 
want of confidence in present Cabinet.—Tribune’s 
despatch says, action of Re publican causes will 
folly satisfy most energetic supporters that it* 
recommendation will be bold and sweeping.— 
Times' despatch rays, mentis! change of sd- 
■fatatafotanyBw itafiwtaHl m,

Are you afflicted with Asthma—Dont despair 
—There is a remedy for yon.

Bill Town, Cornwallis, Jan. i*th 1863
For over five years I have suffered sorely with 

Asthma, Palpitation of the Heart, -Verrous Ajfts- 
tion, during that time I have scarce been able to 
work.

Having used every means from which 1 could 
hope lot relief without obtaining any permanent 
relief until about three months ago that I was per
suaded to try tlraham's Pain Eradicitvr% which 1 
without any faith in it and to my agreeable sur
prise I have so affectuailv recovered that I have 
been able to work most of the time and have done 
more work since than I had been able to do for 
the five years previous and I believe that it has no 
equal for the above complaints and having used it 
in my family for various ailments and find it 
equally effectual and I would not be without it 
for any amount ot money.

Having for several years kept the most popular 
patient medicine for sale I have never found any 
thing that sells so fast or gives such universal 
satisfaction, its sal# increases daily and those who 
have used it would not let their houses be with
out it. Hf.wkt Poarr.a.

Health and Puss Blood a*» IxsarnKASLE. 
—Recollect that all tick arises from impurity of 
the blood, and that Judson’e Mountain Herb Pills 
will as surely find out and cleanse these impurities 
from the system, that disease cannot exist. So 
simple and innocent arc the herbe and plants that 
compore them, that it ia not necessary to have 
them sugar coated in order that the stomach can 
bear them. In most eases. Pills are sugar coated 
because the matériels of which they are made arc 
so griping and maligant, that otherwise a delicate 
stomach could not bear them.

These Pills deal with disease as it is, and will 
not only cure by removing the cause, but will 
build up and restore the broken constitution. 
There are many who have so trified with, their 
constitutions that they think medicine cannot help 
them ; let not even these despair ; inervdulty and 
scepicism is overthrow by a mast of testimony 
which is truly irresistible. At first the virtues 
ascribed to there Mountain Herb Pills were deemed 
fabulous. The public have been so often deceived 
that they could not believe the simple truths 
advanced by their discoverer. Y t facts undeni
able, attested by witnesses of the highest character 
and respectability, have proved, and are proving 
each day, the virtue* of this “ mighty healer." 
I hey mark by their miraeulsus efficacy and power 
n new era in medicine. Sold by all Medicine 
Dealers. Jan. II Im.

Jarxn’s Tonic Venwirvo*.—Removes worms 
without failure.

It removes Sour Stomach.
It increases the appetite.
It strengthens digestion.
It relieve* sick headache
It cures Fever and .Ague in Children.
It ia a valuable tonic for all kinds of Weakness.
It ia a valuable remedy for Dyspepsia.
Poor, puny, crying, fretting, children get wel* 

by the use of it.
It is a superior remedy for There* or St. Vitu» 

Dance.
bold by Brown, Brothers Ordnance A tfoure 

Halims.

Onb Bottle Did It.—REV. ti. B MORLEY, 
Attleboro’, Mass-, writes—“The effect of Mrs. 8. 
A. Allen's World Hair Restorer has been to change 
the ‘crown of glory,' belonging to old men to 
the original hue ot youth. This was done by a 
single bottle. Others of my acquaintances have 
ared it with same effect. The Zylobalanmnm 
regard a* an invaluable dressing for the hair."

Sold by Druggists everywhere. Depot, 
Greenwich st., New-York.

198

Sevas HrsDBBD Vou ntsnes Sicx is Cast ! 
—Young men, be warned in time, supply your
selves with Holloway's Pills k Ointment. They 
are guaranteed to cure the worst cares of dorse. 
Ulcers, Scurvy, Fevers A Bowel Complaints. 
Only U eta. per Box or Pot. 211

Brown’s Bronchial Trochee cannot be spoken 
of too highly. We have used them and received 
great benefit for them. They were recommended 
to ns by one of our beet physiciens. Try them, 
render, if you are suffering from any of the com

te for which they are

At the Methodist Parsonage, Amherst, on the 12th 
be Kcv. A. M. DesBrisay, Mr. Samuel Avery 
Salisbury, Moncton, to Mi.-s Ruth Bu.m-r, 

of Sarkrille, N. It
By the Hcr. R. Johnson, on the 14th inet., at the 

residence of the bride's father, Mr. George B. Lock
hart, to Amanda 8., eldest daughter of Hiram Borden^ 
Esq., all of Lockhamille. '

By the Re?. O. O. Huestis. at Sydney Mines, on the 
15th insL, Mr. Peter Burch* 11, to Miss Ellen Skiilon, 
both of that place.

By the Rev. James Buckley, at the Parsonage, on 
the 30th ult-, Mr. Hugh Mclkoy, to Misa Mary Mun
ro, both of Clyde Riser.

By the same, on the 31st ult., at the house of the 
bride's father, Mr. Nehemiah Nickerson, to Miss Sa
rah Jane Atwood, all of West Passage.

By the same, on the 8th insL, Mr. Jonathan Smith, 
^e8TO, to Miss Matilda Jane Hopkins, of West Passage.

By the same, on the 13th insL, Mr. Rueben Smith 
Thomas, to Mm*Sophia Marresy Doane. both of the 
township of Barrington.
, the same, on the 13th insL, Mr. George Slate, to 
Mise Martha N. Thomas, both ol the Blanche in the 
township of Barrington.

At the residence of the bride’s father, Carleton, ou 
the loth in*., by the Rer. H. Mckcowu. Mr. James 
H . Ganong. formerly of Springheld, k. C., to Susan 
E., eldest daughter of Wm. C. Brittain, Esq.

At the residence of the bride's father, on the Sth 
msL, by the Re?. John Allison, A. M , assisted b? 
the Rev. Dr. Pickard. Capt Robson M. Di*.»n, to 
Eisabcth, fourth daughter of Christopher Boulten-

Stb S^tritsmtdi

British Shoe Sit.re.
ARTHUR J. RICKARDS,
JIas just received Stçnn

8 cases Boots and Shoes.
Ladnis Felt Over Boon, rubber sv!v;

** Wrlîingt n Rabbi t Roots lo* t". i 
“ Calfskin Balmoral Boots;f r -

*' Kid Balmoral Boots, thick >o T* < i.
“ Kid elastic side do. h\_'h he - I - , .• ‘
“ Rubber Shoes tor high boot*.

Misses’ and Children's Kid Balmoral and clast 
side Bools,

Boy»' and Youths’ do
BvtVs Grain Balmoral Boots, for aka';.;

house. Esq., all x>f Sack villa. 
~ ie 15th 

Ingo,!
mouche Road.

On the 1
mas Min , to Mias

•y th® Rev.
Elisabeth Mingo, both of Tata-

By the same, on the 30th ulL, Mr. James Rogers, 
to Miss Elisabeth Redmond, both of River John.

By the same, on the 20th inet., Mr. Robert Langille, 
ef Point Brule, to Mias Mary F. Jondry, of River 
John.

By the same, on the 22nd insL , Mr- George Langille, 
of Sand Marsh, to Miss Elisabeth Langille, of Tat 
magoniche Road.

States.
At Digby, of diptheria, offi the 20th ulL, Ada A., 

andon the 13th insL, Helena A., aged 7 years, twin» 
daughters of Mr. James Warrington.

At New Harbour, on the 25th of Dec., Mr. David 
Kirby, in the 67th year of his age. Mr K. had been 
for many years a member of the Wesleyan Church, 
and was highly respected in the community where he 
was known. He died in hope of a happy immortal
ity : leaving a wife and several children to mourn the 
lose an affectionate husband and kind father.

At the same place, on the 28th Deer., Mr. Josiah 
O’Hara, in 76th year of his see. Mr. O’Hara was also 
a member of the Methodist Church, and was known 
as a respectable member of the community ; for the 
last 3 rears he has beeh prostrated by physical and 
mental debility. Hi# end was sudden but peaceful.

On the 21st mst., John A., son of Thomas A. Baur, 
aged 26 years. |

On the 21st insL, Eunice W., widow of the late 
John Verge, aged 77 years.

Suddenly, on the 2uth insL, Leonard Seymour, son 
of the Hou. J. H. Anderson, aged 2 years and two 
months.

At Bridgetown, on the 16th insL, Thomas Spurr, 
aged 59 ]Esq.,

Skipping Iktos.
PORT OP HALIFAX.:

ARRIVED $

Wbkxbsdaa. Jan 21.
Brigt Startled Fawn, Shaw, Turks Island ; sohfs 

Rover., O'Bryan, Philadelphia ; Louisa, Lunenburgh- 
Clyde, Sydney.

Thvmsdat, Jan 22.
Brig Frances Jane, Martin, Baltimore ; sc hr Elisa 

Cutherine, Martell, Sydney.
Fiuday, Jan 23.

Steamer Africa, Lott, Boston.
CLEARED.

Jan 21—Schr Eagle, Davies, Barbadoee.
Jan 22—Steamer Merlin, 8t Johns, Nfld ; brigt Em

ily Jane, Gammon, B=W Indies ; sch{ Native I.hsh, 
tierriar, Anchat.

January 23—Steamer Africa, Lott, Liverpool ; bark 
Stag, Alkema, Kingston. Jam; uchrs Frank, Brown, 
Barbadoee t Geo Me Keane, Me Keane, Barbadoes ; 
Emily, Munro, New York ; Aina son, Outerbridge, 
New York.

Jan 24—Brigt* Elsie, Murray, Kingston, Ja; Jane
Bell, Acker,

MEMORANDA.
New York, Jan 12—Arrd schr* Nrnpariel, Angler, 

Cornwallis; Onward, Coalflea^Sio; eld brigs Hannah. 
Allen, A spin wall; Delhi, Drinker, do; schr Phan
tom, Wicks, Antigua, re 15th—Arrd Cygnet, Porter, 
MaUmora* ; Tigress, Shew, Grand Turn. 16th—schr 
Dwina, Martin, Cornwallis. 17th—brigt Mary Sal 
ter, Clark, do ; Tyro, Davidson, St Ami1*. 18—brigt 
Havelock, Smith, St Thomas ; schr Harvest Queen, 
Smith,. Cornwallis.

Demerara, Dec 18—Arrd brigt Prince Alfred, Ixatt, 
New York.

New York, Jan 12— Arrd bark Wild Horse, Wind 
Mir ; brig Scotia, Trepani ; 13th—cld ship Island 
Horne, Mann, Liverpool.

Liverpool, O P. Jau 4—Arrd ship LaOloire, Shaw, 
St John. N It. 6th—barque Alma, Essex. New York, 
8th—sld ship Ann Eliza, Davidson. Havana.

Gravesend, Jan 8—Arrd barque Ouliema, Me Ken 
zie. New York- __

Liverjwiol, Jan 5—Arrd SqïïïoTôTTurrÿT^S^Tobn! 
N B. 10th—Mg Squkndo, Eureka, and Neva, for 
Halifax.

A large stock of Rubber BOOTS and SHOT < 
Ladies’4Long Rubber Boot*, best quaiit*.IN ‘>v 
Gents’ do* do dv> ■>.
B-»y*’ do • do . N-
Youths’ do do «: > 1 N. •
Children’s do do
Rubber Shoes for Children

Men s Skiving and walkin; Boot*.
A J Kit KAKPS 5 

UMirvi. -
One door north ot ('h-pnisn x t c. *.

Jsn S8. =

WINTER MANTLES
AT COST-

Wc arc sellyy^ off our N K W 1 A S : i I < • X A1U.
Sralskia «ml trlvrl Pile Mantle».

.4 7 COST.

Black Cloth Mantles,
Waterproof” 1 weed do. Wincey», Coburg*. Pin,, 

and l)iuk Fancy Dresses, at vvrv low p- u-e6 .v
the

Commerce House, c*
So. HI (irautille Slrtrt

Jan 28 -, R M.MVltkAY ft-CO.
KX STEAMSHIP “ AKA It I A."

Just received at 4he

• m 3?.

IS THERE

__ ^ 
in

fc

WORLD'S
HAIR RESTORER

AND

ZYLOBALSAMUM ?

V owV.wvvxw cXXxakvoxvx^.
Ht» r a nri KBEK.

Aru.tfMrU 'Jrramur- r Antrim* Htbie T< Ckf,
write* : ! very rb«*«?rfoily add tuy te«timony t»
that of nmuermia friend* to flu* greet valut of Mrs. 
t. A Ail.-q o World * Hair Utaloier and Zylobais*.

Hi-r M U. CUTTER, N Y. City : “ My bslr « banged 
It■« tNtiural rolor. and growing on bald spot.”

kiv j ii Cornell, n y. cut “i pr.-aunti it
f-*r n r< Fatire. '1 he tal.lng of tbo Lair -topps-d, <u.d 
rMSt.tred I: from Lt-.ag grey to it< natural and Iwau- 
liiful »viior."

Rrv. J. W £RT. Itr .oklyn, LI: “ I will trrilty to 
their vaiu-N ir the mont liherrd ten**. They hav? 
nistorvd my fc.vr where it t.sa Laid, to-J, where 

* grev, to it- original color.”
ITr.v. A. WKBSTE1L lSot-loc, Vur . “ I have need 

th'-m with great eflWt. I am imw neither held 
nor grey.v "My hair wo* dry aid brittle ; it l* now 
6<>ft a» m vouib ’’

Lev H V. DF-flEN, Lortnr. 11 Th*l they ppo-
moto tbo grow ill ><f the h.itr whore haidocr»* le, 1 
kavo the eviiioere t f my owu eyo»."

BolcF'bjr Drsiggi.-tis throughout the World
princtpal sale*, or nee.

Ho. 19* Creenwici Street, New-W.

.Numerous Certificates
as above.

Azsnts—A.err, Brown ft Co.
Jan T

Hantsport Seminary.
rPHHiDcxt terra of the above school will coremaoc 
I on the 80th of J annarj, 1 MX.

Tucanu,- 
Mr. W Elder. Print |<al.
Mias 11. M. Layton, Assistant- 
Misa L M. Oowe. Mnsie Teacher.
Misa Sarah Randall. Drawing do.

Terms f om 10s. lo 11«- per quarter. Music aid 
flawing at the n««l rate of charge- 

board may he obtained ia the vicinity of the 
bool at a reaaonabble rate-

By order ot the Committee,
JAMVS ELDER, Chairman. 
N. T. H \BKIS, Secretary, 

liante port, Jan XI, 1863. 4w.

New Figs, Filberts, Chesnuts.
Jo»t received ex Boston from Boctoste
B HALL Drams New Flos,

•JV 1 begs Fresh Filberts, 1 hhl Chssoaia, j 
Xjdos Horae Ra-'i.h Store.

SOftma FIRE KINDLING,
10gross German Matches, sorer ior article 

ojscksa and free from smell
JwH. W. M HARRINGTON4 00,

Commerce House.
ONE raso Black MANTLE Cl.OTIIS 

9.1 to 6s 3J per yard- 
Sojiettioc Mantle Cloths ir.im 7s M to 15,.

R. McMURUAT & CO.,
J.aa 28. 144 Grsnvillo Sunt.

COMMERCE JIOL'SE.
144 GRANVILLE STREET.

JUST opined, Ladies Black STRAW BON
NETS, froth 1. fit to 5s,

Drab, Willow i nâ xtr w do. New and Fash
ionable s'Vlc.t.

Jan 2S.* U. Me MURRAY A CO.

CHRISTMAS TIMES.
Plum PmWmgs & Wince Meat.

THE euUcribers have just roceived n fr. sh «sup
ply of s\kw Fruit, for Plum pudding», Mi five 

Meal and Deawerl
10 bld» New Our Tints, very choice, only 7 VI r, Ih.

do Good obi <1 > lid do
2ii vaik* rudding R 'isins, 100 Ibv each, 7jd.
1 & keg* do do 5U do do y-l
2D drums frvmrna RaBHs, I •
Sop raatry FLOUR, in Lap? of ID mid 95 Hm t n. Ii.

Pulwri.'.ed S« gar, Iftiugii»»*, Gelatine, Kuwnroa 
for flavoring, Mixed Ground •- nut «, n mi,.«n i 
article for llav)oring, try it; Candied Lemon and 
Citron fuel, t

llfisfrl I'riiilsi !
<irapen, rear*, Apple*. French Hum*. Jordnn 

Almond*, L**ytr Raii*iu-, New Daiçs, Turkey Fig», 
Oranges, I’re>b Nut*. &<•-

Koglieh and Xmeric»n Funcy Biscuit?, ami exery 
description of choice Fan r, now in M'asoii.

The almrc 8toi k in in prim.c order, and wdl 
worth the attention of every Family.

COFTLEi COFFEE ! !
TUB VERY BEST /V THE CITY.

Frenh Roa-ueil and Ground by steam, only 1* 
6<l per pound. Those who are fond of n «-up"of 
really choice (’joffec, ill find tho above uncqunlied 
for atrength and flavour.

London Tea Stores,
H. WÜTHQRBY CD

ITT" Ohsersc the adttmn—205 Bnriingioii St, 
and «02 Granvdl© Street, next to C'olemr, a 
8i«.re. I 17

Fancy Goods for Christin«j j.
Glotoo House,

85 G HAN VILLE bTHtitif,

A VA RIFT Y of Fane y snick* received por 
steamer Arebia, Miitablo for Holiday |*/«- 

senta, iuvlu ling Fancy vvork Boxe*, Wmmg 
Desk», watch Va%cs, bti*hion*, Ottitm.im, .■‘lij.- 
per*, Ac. Also—Brown and Drab Htruw llonnvls, 
G'hjldren'* while Felt Hsu», Ottrich Fes the r* t-.d 
Flowers^ and lionnet Velvet*, in new color-. .V 
large pottion of

1 ~ Winter Stock.
I,

Consisting U Mantle*, Dress Mu’.crh!», Bumv <• 
liai», Dead Dresses, See., will he offered at giv t
ly reduced prik*e* for a few weeks. Dee | 7

Mothers—Attenuon !
fsubkcfiofr hue received from Nf >' Yf*rk tbo 
1 laujut i« nu dy that Ncjerjtftic «kill liu« di i ■ 1 

to stay the progress of DiPTHfSftl 1. la that 
it ha* been u*< n cxtcrniivcly with merkc#! whcc« u»id 
i* there extolled «•» a kprcihu for titnt Btourgv <.f in
fants. Every hou*ehf»ld in Nova Scot in Humid 
provided with a bottle in ease of need. * An ounce t,f 
pfèrventipn i* better than » pound of cure."

For sale, la. 3d. a bottle, by
GEO. JOHNSON.

At the London Drug Store, 14i> llidlis st.
> Jan 11. -Next door to the New Club Hou*c

GRAHAMS

FAIN BMOICATOS,
And Magnetic Oil ! !

General Agent far Sew firuruiirick,
UK SHY d HA If AM,

December 3. t'nion Street, St. John,

N».w Year's Gifts.
r> ECKI VK1> nt the Wv*!cv»n Book Room, per 
LV steamer Knropa. and by park et Bo» urn hm 

following works, mii-able for gdt l/<K)ks ku<1 Ui.-Jiy
reading;

Dr. Joh*on’N Australia, willi nr.it»y the «.nv 
The Christian .Wi-rellany f r Ih. /
Kvrly Days for 1 .Vmdays tn Hume for 1 V»J. 
The- re Hour f-<r

All ilie foregoing are bound in cjoth.
The British iVorkman and fimdof Hope Rf-viflWs 

for 1862 ; Vnrle I’auj a Sm, -, 
ileli»* over hard plac*.,‘ f ir

IP, do do fo. o.ri^
of fssdie» n rine*—jilt

,4Iso—/*H01 (MiHATH A/.HU,\fS in every v >- 
rrety, site, ktyle anil pi;cc. J>*c 'i.

JUST PUBLISHED,!
And for sale at all the principal B'/uk Store* m 

the I’roeince-’i,
1 HR -1

PRÔV1NCIXL WKSUYAN

ALMANAC,
FUR 1863. C

Adapted e»p c»ailj t<> '«*a 
foctatia Si .*«•*» Sliujswitl..

Orders received at the We*d* v*u Book llooin.
Iff The usual liberal siiowauce to bu

rs for ca<h.
November 12. 1W2.

Hor^d K d.-ii U -U .

Sup fcm iiu
Gear* JELI.Y. prm r . 1 ti

For sale bv 
W M.

December 31.

^ ic*ugu

70
smck:d s .l

D -AI-MuN.

V
SMOK
over .muk<d fit tor >r*-Mt.-t uw.*

Applv early to
w m. Harrington & co.

* stone IVarel-oo.e,
Juif W North etui Uoiut tu ct.


